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GNAC Combined Events Championships 2010 - 5/3/2010 to 5/4/2010
Results - Decathlon
Men Decathlon
                               Points      100       LJ       SP       HJ      400 Day1     110H       DT       PV       JT     1500
    --------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------
  1 Harrison, Alex                       11.85    6.10m   14.06m    1.67m    54.98         15.91   39.07m    4.35m   60.31m  5:13.38
    Western Washington                  w: 0.3   w: 0.3  46-01.5  5-05.75                 w: 1.6   128-02 14-03.25   197-10
    Team Points: 10              6474    (681)    (608)    (732)    (520)    (600) 3141    (743)    (646)    (716)    (743)    (485)
                                 ---------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------
  2 Zwiefelhofer, Eric                   11.48    6.40m   11.93m    1.82m    55.88         17.39   31.85m    4.35m   52.12m  5:08.85
    Northwest Nazarene                  w: 0.3  w: +0.0 39-01.75   5-11.5                 w: 3.3   104-06 14-03.25   171-00
    Team Points: 8               6173    (757)    (675)    (602)    (644)    (564) 3242    (584)    (501)    (716)    (620)    (510)
                                 ---------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------
  3 Loscutoff, Andy                      11.73    6.07m   10.84m    1.82m    50.82         15.67   29.02m    3.25m   48.09m  4:36.50
    Western Oregon                      w: 0.8  w: +0.0 35-06.75   5-11.5                 w: 2.5    95-02    10-08   157-09
    Team Points: 6               6159    (705)    (602)    (536)    (644)    (777) 3264    (770)    (445)    (418)    (560)    (702)
                                 ---------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------
  4 Johnson, Nate                        11.76    6.05m   10.15m    1.81m    53.52         16.86   35.64m    3.95m   46.98m  4:54.87
    Seattle Pacific                     w: 0.3   w: 0.5 33-03.75  5-11.25                 w: 2.0   116-11  12-11.5   154-02
    Team Points: 5               6040    (699)    (597)    (495)    (636)    (660) 3087    (639)    (577)    (603)    (544)    (590)
                                 ---------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------
  5 Roddewig, Brandon                    11.83    6.01m    9.00m    1.94m    56.95         16.70   28.97m    4.45m   41.97m  5:08.84
    Central Washington                  w: 0.8   w: 1.0  29-06.5  6-04.25                 w: 1.6    95-00 14-07.25   137-08
    Team Points: 4               5799    (685)    (589)    (426)    (749)    (523) 2972    (656)    (444)    (746)    (471)    (510)
                                 ---------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------
  6 Clendaniel, Tim                      11.63    6.88m   10.83m    1.81m    56.88         16.13   30.72m    3.95m   18.63m  5:06.33
    Western Washington                  w: 0.3   w: 0.8  35-06.5  5-11.25                 w: 1.6   100-09  12-11.5    61-01
    Team Points: 3               5674    (725)    (785)    (536)    (636)    (525) 3207    (718)    (479)    (603)    (143)    (524)
                                 ---------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------
  7 Hyde, Jake                           11.65    6.89m   10.85m    1.70m    55.07         17.66   32.93m    3.05m   38.53m  5:07.53
    Western Oregon                      w: 0.8   w: 0.6 35-07.25     5-07                 w: 3.3   108-00    10-00   126-05
    Team Points: 2               5572    (721)    (788)    (537)    (544)    (596) 3186    (557)    (522)    (369)    (421)    (517)
                                 ---------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------
  8 Hunter, Scott                        12.12    5.71m    8.28m    1.76m    53.45         18.15   24.14m    4.45m   34.77m  4:41.58
    Central Washington                  w: 0.8  w: +0.0    27-02  5-09.25                 w: 2.0    79-02 14-07.25   114-01
    Team Points: 1               5436    (628)    (525)    (383)    (593)    (663) 2792    (510)    (351)    (746)    (367)    (670)
                                 ---------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------
  9 Iverson, Kevin                       12.22    6.01m   10.16m    1.76m    59.19         17.41   29.86m    4.05m   33.44m  4:48.10
    Western Washington                  w: 0.8   w: 0.4    33-04  5-09.25                 w: 3.3    97-11  13-03.5   109-08
                                 5379    (608)    (589)    (495)    (593)    (441) 2726    (582)    (462)    (631)    (348)    (630)
                                 ---------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------
 10 Hartwigsen, Derek                    12.13    5.74m   11.81m    1.67m    55.11         17.68   29.78m    3.35m   46.49m  5:10.32
    Western Washington                  w: 0.8  w: +0.0    38-09  5-05.75                 w: 3.3    97-08 10-11.75   152-06
                                 5364    (626)    (531)    (595)    (520)    (594) 2866    (555)    (460)    (444)    (537)    (502)
                                 ---------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------
 11 Roberts, Austin                      11.96    5.77m    8.32m    1.64m    55.70         18.81   27.33m    4.25m   33.05m  4:51.64
    Western Oregon                      w: 0.3   w: 1.1 27-03.75   5-04.5                 w: 2.5    89-08 13-11.25   108-05
                                 5148    (659)    (537)    (385)    (496)    (571) 2648    (449)    (412)    (688)    (342)    (609)
                                 ---------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------
 12 Venema, Andrew                       12.10    5.99m    9.68m    1.79m    53.89         15.95   28.19m    2.95m   18.68m  5:03.90
    Central Washington                  w: 0.8   w: 0.2 31-09.25   5-10.5                 w: 2.0    92-06     9-08    61-03
                                 5137    (631)    (584)    (466)    (619)    (644) 2944    (738)    (429)    (345)    (144)    (537)
                                 ---------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------
 13 Steinke, Thomas                      12.26    5.88m    8.93m    1.79m    55.71         16.85   24.33m    3.15m   33.78m  4:50.74
    Central Washington                  w: 0.3  w: +0.0 29-03.75   5-10.5                 w: 2.5    79-10    10-04   110-10
                                 5128    (601)    (561)    (422)    (619)    (571) 2774    (640)    (354)    (393)    (353)    (614)
                                 ---------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------
 14 Heidegger, Ben                       11.67    5.64m   10.93m    1.67m    53.23         18.82   23.22m    2.85m   29.27m  4:36.14
    Northwest Nazarene                  w: 0.8   w: 0.8  35-10.5  5-05.75                 w: 1.6    76-02  9-04.25    96-00
                                 5057    (717)    (510)    (542)    (520)    (672) 2961    (448)    (333)    (321)    (289)    (705)
                                 ---------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------
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 15 Montgomery, Stuart                   12.53    5.70m    9.99m    1.64m    55.86         18.26   24.75m    3.15m   36.90m  4:39.54
    Northwest Nazarene                  w: 0.3  w: +0.0  32-09.5   5-04.5                 w: 2.0    81-02    10-04   121-01
                                 4954    (551)    (523)    (485)    (496)    (565) 2620    (499)    (362)    (393)    (397)    (683)
                                 ---------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------
DNF Caryl, Jason                         11.73    6.09m    9.93m      DNS      DNS           DNS      DNS      DNS      DNS      DNS
    Central Washington                  w: 0.3  w: +0.0    32-07
                                         (705)    (606)    (481)      (0)      (0)           (0)      (0)      (0)      (0)      (0)
                                 ---------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------
